
Telephones

Muslin
Underwear

Chosen with an idea to
what women would make for
themselves, with embroideries

that promise to wear well good muslins and
cambrics, in generous styles.

NIGHTGOWNS
At Gc Gowns of muslin, yoke of lucks

neatly finished with embroidery and
lawn rufllcs three styles.

At 75c Gowns of eamlirlc fin-

ished with hemstitched rulUctt ami
embroidery ninny other stylos at 85e,
$1.00, 1.2R. $1.50, 1.75, $2.00, $2.25,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $1.00 and $3.00.

COItSKT COVKKS
At 30r Corset Covers of muslin full

front, tight-fittin- g back hemmed
with narrow embroidery at 30c encli,

At fiOe Corset Covers of nainsook full
nerk and nrmholcs finished with lace.
Other prices nre 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.23,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 nnd $2.50 each.

WE CLOSE) SATUnn.iVS AT B P. M. '
ACH.1TS roil FOSTI3R KID OLOVBD AMI MoCALIfc" PATTBTINB.

Thompson, Beldeh 2. Co.
Y. M. C. A. nUILUIJfO, COI. 10TII AND DOUGLAS ST.

taxes thereon, nor collected any rent there-
from.'

With the object ot securing from Lynch
an admission that ho still held the land, al-

though It was supposed to have boon sold
to Davh, Mr. Lunger wrote n letter to J.
J. Dlneen of Ilrookvllle, Kan. This letter
whs written from Kansas City nnd ficti-

tiously signed "W. T. Crow," nnd the
writer expressed n desire to purchase the,

northwest quarter of section 29, which was
fsmlllnr to Mr. Dlneen. The letter to
Dlneen found Its way to Lynch, who replied
to It rmlcr date of December 19, 1900.

I.yncli A ii km IT (lie l)roo.v.
Lynch wrote to hlH prospective purchaser

ns follows; "Your Jetter of the 19th tilt,
addressed to J. J. Dlneen relative to land
owned by mc, south of Dorrnnce, being tho
N. W. has JusL bcon referred to
me. I liuve the confrnet still and the land
U for sale at $2,000. The land Is
worth $15 per acre If It Is worth a cent.
My rrntnl share from It for tho past two
years has been upwurd of $100."

Oltli'lnln Imiiiro (In- - (iutruo.
.Mr. Lunger, with tho documentary evi-

dence of the peculiar transactions In regard
to section 29, visited President Hurt re-

cently for tho purpose of Informing hlni
In the matter, but that olllclal refused tn
take up the case, referring his visitor to
Judgo W. I). Cornish, tho head of tho land
department. Mr. Lunger then went to New
York to see Judge Cornish. He told the
Judge about the Lynch transaction and
shout many other alleged Irregularities in
the Omahi office of tho land department,
but tho Judge declined to look at the
documents offered, In proof of the atory
related by his visitor. Judgo Cornish Is
raid to have dismissed Lunger with n cold,
but polite "Thank you."

"In IMS I brought tho Lynch matter and
other. Irregularity to tho attention of
President Burt;" say's Mr. Lunger, "and he
told mo that 1 did my duty and that no
harm could come to mo from my actions.
At that time he acted on my Information
and mado It necessary for Lynch to put up
tho deal with Davis, through Voorhls. In
order to retain possession of tho land
from which he wuh drawing rental. Now,
when I am prepared to show President Hurt
tho ovldcnvo of tho fictitious deal with
Davis, by which Lynch retains possession
of tho land, he refuses to hear me."

Mr. Lunger has u mass of letters, aff-
idavits and records showing peculiar
transactions of tho land department, but
ho declares that It Is Impossible to Interest
tho head ofllclals In tho matter nt this
time.

Oilier Sciinii dinnce".
Lunger alfo claims lo have In his posses-

sion notes taken by local lund agents from
farmers for leases of which tho company
has no record, tho proceeds' of tho notes
being retained by tho agents, although

says ho Is cognizant of tho facts.
He says also that C. K. Wantland Is earn-
ing largo sums from tho sales he Is making

$18,000 being his commissions In. 1900
nnd Is dividing tho money with tho land
department officials. Ho gives tho details
of Wuutland's methods of operating and
makes serious and specific charges agnlnst
other field agents of tho department.

.Lunger .obtnlnod his appointment to the
place lu tho Union Pacific land department
through Congressman Lytlo of Illinois In
1889. ;

i Hurt Too Hnny tn 'I'll 1 1..

(Yesterday aftorn.opu, utter waiting fifty
Minutes, a repoi'terT with the stutcment by
Mr, Lunger, was given an midlcnco by
Horace G. Hurt, president of tho Union Pa-
cific. He refused' to Teail tho statement and
referred the reporter to Mr. McAllastor,
superintendent of tho laud department.
When a copy uf tho stntcment was handed
t6 Mr. Hurt ho's'iild: "I don't want to read
that) life Is too short. You show that to
Mr. McAllastor of. tho land department; ho

2s Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operat- e-

Hood's Pills

MAP COUPON
Bring: this Coupon

and 25c
to the Map Department,
Bee Publishing Co., and

'NEW CENSUS'
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
Slc UHafU: luclien.

Has tho 1900 census ot
every county and town In
the atato printed on the
margin and the entire
map, INCLUDINO ALL
ItAILnOADS, etc.

Correct to January lit,
IDOL

If sent by mail add

10c extra tor postage
and tube. Address

THE FIEE PUBLlllIIXa CO.,
Map Dept. Omaha, Nab,

Ucc, April 11, 1901.

PETTICOATS
At $1.00 of muslin deep lawn flounco

finished with tucks nnd hemstitching.
At $1.25 of cambric deep flounce

flnlnhcd with tucks and rufllo of em-

broidery.
A largo assortment of skirts moro

elaborately trimmed range from $1.3

to J3.00 each.
nrtAwmts

At 30c of muslin deep cambric
flounco.

At 50c Drawers of muslin trimmed
with tucks and embroidery.

At 75c of cambric luwn flounce fin-

ished with lace.
Other prices range from S3c to $3.00.

knows all nbout that matter. You show It
to him. Arc we to bo tried lu Tho Omaha
Uec?" (

Mr. Hurt was given the nuswer that the
Instructions wero that the .statement bo
presented to him so that In otise he desired
to make any answer he might do so, with
thl3 question: "You do not care to make
any statement, then?"

"No. You go down nnd bIiow that to Mr.
McAllastor. He cun give the Information
in regard to It nnd I think ho will, too."
This last was almost lost us tho president
retired tn his private office.

KIOWA AND COMANCHE LANDS

(Continued from Klrst Page.)

draw the first 3,000 numbers lit the Wichita
registration will have the same assurance,
Thote who draw numbers much In excess
of these figures will know that nt the open
lag nil lands will bo exhausted before their
numbers lire reached and that It Is useless
for them to remain. Instead of bolng dc
fcatcd after a vexatious contest of several
years, their fate will bo determined before
the opening.

Applicants will be permitted to travel
freely over and become familiar with the
lands to be opened so as lo qualify them to
Intelligently and advisedly make selections
on each day after tho opening days; for
Instance, on the first day those who hold
the numbers from 1 to 300 Inclusive; on tho
second day thoso who hold the numbers
from 301 to COO Inclusive, nnd so on until
all lauds havo been selected. Olio who
draws the number 3,000 will know that his
right of selection must be exercised on tho
tenth day and that it is not necessary for
him lo be present at the opening until
then. This plan will rcmnvo evcryinccu
Ivo for crowding or bartering for places In
Ine at both registration and opening1.

I'nrliiiiHlc L'nrly XtiititicrM.
When tho opening begins, n pcrsoil hold

Ing tho smallest number drawn will have
all the lands Included In tho opening from
which tn make his selection, and u per
son holding tho number 3,000 will have
nil the lands to select from which have not
been selected by those holding prior num.
hers. Kauh day of tho opening thoso hold
ing numbers assigned tn that day will
make selections In the order of their num
bers, and If when any number Is reached
the claimant doeii not appear, that number
will bo passed and tho next number will
bo called, and so on until the end ot that
day's Hit is reached, when the names
which have been passed during tho day
will be called again In their order and
claimants permitted to mako selectton,
thoso not appealing then losing their right

No ono will be permitted to effect a
settlement until after ho has selected his
land and made tho entry. Jt will not bo
possible to hnvn more, than ono claimant
for the same tract, and every claimant
after nmklng his selection and entry will
have tho fell assu.'anco that If ho hon
estly complies with the homestead laws
ho will receive the full title to the land
He will not'hnvo to copo with an adverse
claimant or meet a vexatious contCHt.

l'otiil (iuinitci III the .N'urtliu i'l.
Additional rural frco delivery service

will bo established at Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Neb., May 15. It will embrace an
area ot thirty square miles, with u popula
tlon of 725. J. L. Foreman was appointed
carrier.

The poistofllces at Wo3t Lincoln and
Woodlawn will be discontinued and- mall
will bo sent to Lincoln, .

L. O. Maynard was today appointed post
master nt Alvord. Lyons county, la., and
Angus Lawsou at Ll'ttlo Horse Creek,
Lara ml o county, W.yo.

Clydo ('. Drowning has been appointed
rural freo delivery carrier at Lincoln, Nob.,
It. K. Miller at Clarluda, C. C. Sudber und
C. C, Huffman at Uondurant and Hoy For
est nt Ottuniwn. .la.

Postotllces established:
Iowa Hcrnhnrt, Jefferson county, John

W. Gurber, ppstmnBtcr.
j'omlng Hampshire, Weston county,

Olof A. Olson, postmaster.
Kt. 'l.ilwuril Hunk.

The application of Plerson D. Smith, M.
H Thompson, Aubroy A. Smith, "Lon A
Tuttte and Martha S. Smith to organize the
Smith National bauk of "St. Kdward. Nob.
was approved by Comptroller Dawes today.
The capital stock Is $25,000.

Tho comptroller has authorized the First
Natlonnl bank of Corwln, la., to com
mcuco business, with $25,000 capital.

To Cure-- the Orlii III Two l)a.
Laxative Rrc'i-Oiilnln- o romovos tho cauie,

Condition, or (ieorKe. (, L'niinoii,
........MnVTI-MILn- - ..! . i..n 1, n.......A, vtn wiiini ii. vhi.fi hiCuniion slept, several. thnurs today nnd Is
a,,,,, .iuiiikiii, ur, i nn ways Mr

( aniinn'H Timtlltloii Is 'truly perplexing,
If

treiTII lllll, fit... flit...... i.nllAhl I.I.J .1.....I.X. ....it Id,,,r. vi w
III 11,11 r I .V ,.... !. 1. .11.1- '",,. ...vvu ,,. .JUL nil inn mil' louit. .,..,!, l.lu ..A...l,,n ......-- . .

Kin ii.JIIMlli.Ull Willi iiiiMiiuiieiy IIvJIjC

Pound Dotlil lii niwl..
ST JOSHPll. Mo.. April

hbcu ,y, tor mnny years prom
Ineilt 111 llUS liens olrelnB In mirllinm Vl
sourl, was found dead In the woods some
dlntunoe from Giuhnm, Mo., today, having
been shot through tho heart. He had beenquail hunting. It Is supposed by ninny that

w ui.i.iti('!i,ij.iiy nuirii iiimscii,
Wiirtomliiirir Wnr .lllulxttii-- Iti'ulu

niinuAKT, April 11. Huron Seliott von
BenottunHteln. minister c wnr for Wurtem.uurg, concerning whom representntlniiH of
MKiKiiauon uiiiior pressure nnd of suicide
pending painful disclosures were circulated
i.ioi iiiuiiiu, runiKiii'ci ins poruouo louay,

MUimiui-- I l.iilior CoiiiiiilitHlfiiiri-- .

Jl-.- l riJHHOX C ITY. Mo.. Anr ll.-O- iivernnr Iln,. l.,ii- - ti.iu aiidn, ...... .... ...i.i
William Anderson of HI. Louis Mhih labor
i.iiiiiiiimniuiii'r jor .Missouri lor iwo yearn, to
succeed T V Hlxey, appointed by former
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Morgan-Hi- ll Iattreits Qet Intngh Stcck to

Auure Trtuifer.

STOCKHOLDERS MAY EXCHANGE HOLDINGS

Xiirllii'rii I'm i' I lie mill (Ji-rti- t Northern
Will Giiiirimlre tlio Three I've

OiiIm (HfiTCil for Old
feliiirci,

NKW vnntr ahi-i- i ii Tim Commercial
Advertiser says- - James J. Hill left New
York for his homo In St. Paul. Ho hail
Intended gclng last Tuesdny, but muv
phases of the Hurllngton deal detained hlni.
It Is authoritatively stated that tho Mor
nan. Hilt Ir.ififum now own cnoUKh of the
Chicago, Hiirlliigton it (Julncy stocjt to se
cure tho successful consummation of the
deal In that road whereby It will pass to
tho control of tho Northern Pacific nnd
Great Northttn.

The Hurlluittoii stockholders will have an
opportunity of exchanging their holdings
for jiew 3 per tent bonds, guaranteed by
tho Northern Pacific nnd Great Northern.
A Inrcn nor Hon of these stockholders have
already signified tticlr willingness to accept
tho Morgan-Hi- ll oiler, nnd ns soon ns Mr.
Morcan cables his nimroval of tho final
details nn ufllclnl announcement of the
terms of the deal will be Issued from the
ofllce of J. P. Morgan & Cu.

President II will leave St. Pail within
tho next few days for the Pacific coast,
where ho will innke nn Inspection of tho
new terminals which are being prepared fo.-th- e

connection between tho Great North-
ern nnd the new Oriental Steamship line.
Mr. IJJ1I expects to have two of his new
steamshlpb running this year.

OR CLEVELAND ENCAMPMENT

fill 1'itl I'liNM-iiui'- i' AsMii'lntlon Adopts
I'litlil Itnli'M tioi eriilim; Ihr

Cut Itnli'H.

CHICAGO, April 11. Uules nnd regula
tions governing the transportation by the
lines In the Central Passenger association
luring the Grand Army encampment at
Cleveland, September 10 to 1 1, have bcon
adopted. In several respects they are
different fioni the regulations which have
governed Grand Army encampments In tho
past. Tho lines weic unanimously In favor
of a straight fare rate from all as-

sociation territory.
The rules adopted are as follows:
1. Hands shall be required to pay one- -

halt the rate charged tho post with which
they travel and shall be required to travel

n both directions on a solid ticket and In
bund unlfoim.

Committees to locate quarters shall
consist of not more than three pcisons from
each post and shall travel to Cleveland
and return on solid tickets; shall be re
quired to pay one-ha- lf the rate charged
their respective posts and shall be allowed
but ono trip for the purpose of locating
quarters.

it. No line shall evade these provisions
by cash contributions or by any other kind
of concession not provided for herein, by
assurances to committee), posts or Indi
viduals.

4. Only Ironclad slgnnturo form ot
Icket shall be used nnd required from con

necting lines, except within a 100-mi- cir-
cuit of Cleveland, where the open form
shall be good.

5. Tickets good for continuous passage
only and on date of sale shall be sold from
September S to 12 Inclusive, good tor reT
turn without deposit to September IP.

0. Ironclad tickets shall be good for re
turn to October S, provided deposit Is
made with Joint agency by noon on Sep-

tember 15, and upon payment ot a fee of 50
cents.

7. Arrangements for handling baggago
are referred to general baggage agents ot
lines centering In Clevelnnd, and wilh n
request for early action.

S. No sleeping cars shall bo stored for
occupancy during tho encampment.

GRADING CREWS INTERFERE

OrcKon Short I, I no .lion t'rottvil Shii
I'l'dro (innu On Sumo of tin-- I

'mill.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, April 11.

Vice President llancroft of the Oregon
Short Lino said today that about 125 meu
were nt work laying Iron at the end of tho
track, in Nevada and that tho work was
going on without lutcriuption. Nearly a
mile of track was laid yesterday, progress
being slightly delayed by necessary bridge
work.

Attorney C. (). Whittemoro of tho San
Pedro, Los Angeles &. Salt Lake com
pany returned from tho end of tho track
today. Ho says his road has a forco on
the giound preparing tho grado and that
additional help is being sent to tho front.
Ho says that no physical forco has been
used by his company, but that his meu
have been compelled by nipeiior numbers
to give way to tho Oregon Short Lino
force, which Is laying track on the grade
prepared by hla men. Ho has Instructions
from thu general olllccs of the Los Angeles

San Pedro railroad to spare no hecossnry
expense In protecting tho Interests of the
company.

Speaking on the question of legal rights
Mr. Whlttcmoro said: "The Short Line
went Into n contest with us before the
United Stales land olllco of Nevada to de
termine tho ownership of tho Lincoln county
grade, nnd when tho decision went against
them they undertook to gain by forco what
whs tleniod them by law."

On the other hand, tbo Oregon Short
Lino peoplo Insist that the now company
has no legal right to the grade In ques-
tion. No .action has been taken In tho'na-tur- o

of. injunction proceedings or bringing
the question before tho courts.

SCENIC ROUTES ARE UNITED

Iiinfx TliroiiKlt Colornilo CnrKo Tnko
Title of llio Denver ,fc Itlo

(i I'll n lie WoHtern.

DENVER, April 11. Tho Republican to- -
day says; Tho Denver & Rio Grande West
ern Is Bald to bo tho namo und or which
tho consolidation ot tho Denver & Rio
Grande and tho Rio Grando Western will
bo known. It Is reported that tho two
roads will bo operated as ono road and
that Gcorgo Coppell, chairman of tho Den-

ver & Rio Grande board of directors, will
bo In charge of tho consolidated lines.

Just what foundation thcro Is for tliU
report 1b not known nnd It Is probable that
nothing will bo certain until nfter tho
formal purchnso of the RIo Gruudo Western
at tho stockholders' meeting of tho Dtnvor
& RIo Grando In Denver May 15.

TAKES IN BRAINERD BRANCH

Northern I'nolllo AhLn to Ineronne I it
tci'initliiiiiirM Stock to Muko

1'oKxlUlo.

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 11. Tho Northern
Pacific Railroad company will apply to the
state authorities for permission' to Increase
the stock of the Mlnnesotn & International
Railway company, of which C. S. Mellon Is
president, from $100,000 to $600,000. Tho
purpose Is to absorb the Jlralncrd & North
ern Railroad oomynn.'.

It Is tho Intention of the Northern Pacific
to merge tho two roads Into uno, to ho
known hereafter as tbo Minnesota & Inter

t

national Itnllrond' company. The total
mileage of the combined roads will be 12--

miles, but this will bo rapidly Increased nf
the road Is pushed northward.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUES HIM

Wnnli V. f. C'limiiir to Coniil- - llli
Contract to .Sell Dallim Ter-

minal Itiiiiil.

DALLAS, Tex.. Anrll 11. Suit was
brought In the United States court here by
tho Southern Pacific system against Mayor
W. C. Connor, the plaintiff alleging that
Connor mado p. contract with It to sell the
Dallas, Fort Worth & Gulf railroad, better
known as the Dallas Terminal road, Insldo
of tlxty or ninety days. Thn plaintiff sues
for a spcclfla compliance with the con-
tract.

Mr. Connor says of tho suit: "I gave the
late C. P. Huntington nn option to pur-
chase a certain amount ot stock of tho
Dallas, Fort Worth & Gulf company, con-

ditioned upon his furnishing the money nnd
financing the building of n Hue between
Dallas nnd Fort Worth nnd paying a ccrtnlti
amount for the stock.

"Tho condltlins of the option have never
bceh compiled with.ln any way. This Is a
suit for a specific performance of that op-
tion nnd ngroenicnC. The time within which
the Southern Pacific was to carry It out has
long since passed nnd the Southern Pacific
has no. right under that option now."

FOR GRAND ISLAND ROAD

AV. ,. MiirNlinll of the Mi ki-- I IMnte He-- e

ii r eil im AsNlNtmit 1'ii'lnlit
mill I'liNni-nur- r Auriit.

ST. JOSKPH. Moil April 11. General
Manager Kiiymond Dupuy of the St. Jo-
seph & Grand Island railway today an-

nounced the appointment of W. N. Mar-
shall as assistant general freight and pas-
senger agent, with hcadqunrters In Kati-M- is

.City. Mr. .Marshall for some time has
been tho general agent of tho Nickel Plate
nt Kansas City

iVrinliin) Itnlltriiy In Sold.
LOUISVILLK April 11. The New Albany,

Indlntiu, Uelt Lino & Terminal railway, six
miles long and extending along the New
Albany river front, connecting the Louis-
ville, Kvnnsvllle & St. Louis railroad tracks
with the Kentucky & Indiana bridge across
tho Ohio river, was today bid In by Judgo
A, P. Humphrey, counsel for the Southern
railway. The upset price was $50,000.
There was "o otif bid.

Itrenltn Gur niney lloiite Siirve.vnrM.
CHICAGO, April 11. The Hurllugton has

reenlled Its corps of surveyors which havo
been n rovfte from Guernsey, Wyo.,
to Salt Lake City. "This action," says tho
livening Pott today, "Is taken as showing
that the managing authorities of tho Hur-
llngton system' have had an Intimation that
tho control of the rond hns practically
papsed to other hands, or Is likely to do so."

TELLS OF RIPLEY'S STATEMENT

.1. W. I'Vi'mmon SnyM llcfpiiilnnt
Mint (.'no lie I Would
.Never Serve

FRANKFORT, Ky.. April 11. When tho
trial of Oarnctt' D: Ripley wns resumed tn-- .
day the defendant enmo Into court accom-
panied by his wife nnd looking cheerful.
The court granted an ortlcr on tho Western
Union telegraph office at Eminence to pro-
duce all the tejegrams sent and received by
Ripley latjt year. J. W. Ferguson, a laborer
who workcJ for Rlpjey last year, snld that
he had been ,u meetings at Frankfort and
heard Ripley saythat while Goebel might
bo declared governor, Jie, would never serve.
Ripley also ,nJd'r,Cloc!cl should have, bei.n
killed when ho .killed Sanford. iFergtnon
added, a'nd applied vile epithets in referring
to Goebel.

Judse W. II. Yost, who assisted
ernor Bradley ss counsel for
Taylor last year, corroborated the testi
mony given yesterday afternoon. On Jan-
uary 5, tho tiny the crowd of mountain men
were here, ho saw Hradlcy In conversation
with a man. Ho did not hear what the
first party said, 'but heard Ilradloy say: 'itwas a tlamr.able outrage. If anything of
that kind Is to occur I will go with Gcebcl
Into the state house myself."

Threi" Wnlt to Kill.
Hradley then told them that he had been

told that three men were waiting to kill
Goebel as ho entered the yard, Bradley and
Yost then hunted up Charles Flnlcy nnd
others and told them what they had heard.
Finley said nothing of the sort was In-

tended or would occur. After the shooting
Judgo Yost snld on ono occasion Ripley
complained of an indignity he had received
nt tho hands of Taylor, and Ripley also
related to him the conversation with Taylor
related by Governor Hrndley yesterday, in
which Taylor had told hlni that Goebel
would not live twenty-fou- r hours longer.
Judgo Yost sal he advised Ripley ngalnaf
repeating tho statement.

It Is said that at the closo of the evi
dence for tho prosecution tho defendant
will go on the stand himself anil atlll fur-
ther corroborate Hradley ami Yost nnd
make other equally sensational statements.

FIRE RECORD.

I'n nn or 'h Hunt nml Sloel..
FORT BOWIE, la.. Anrll 11. fSneel.il.)

The burn of Isaac Hlrd, a farmer living
five miles bouth of this city, was burned
last night, with all Its contents, Hlrd
lost six horres, all bis enttle, pigs and
mnchlnery. David Francis, u brother-in-la-

of Hlrd, was badly burned about the
faco whllo endeavoring to save tho stock.
Hlrd 8 total loss b $2,000, partly covered
bv Insurance. The house wns saved with
great difficulty, being on lire nt ono time.

Ilnrncxvlllc llnxlory Compiiny,
BARNES VI LLE. O.. April 11. Fire re- -

suited In tho eompleto destruction ot tho
new plant of tho Harnesvlllo Hosiery com-

pany. Tho loss Is fstlmnted at $00,000 on
building and stock, with $35,000 Insurance.
Tho origin of tho fire Is not known.

lleportN I. ohm of Cuttle.
DEADWOOD, S. D., April 11. (Special.)

Albert Mnlterncr of Deadwood has returned
from Lakoslde, Neb., where ho owns n large
cattle ranch, lit-- ttatos tnai iiuring tho last
blizzard ono mnn lost 100 cnttlo out of a
herd of 400. Many cattle wero driven
against barb wire fences In the blinding
storm nnd were trampled to death. Most of
the cattle perished from want of food. Tho
grass In that vicinity Is now two inches
high.

Heretic fitiitiiliiN' (.'ouiiiiInkIiiii.
FORT MEADE. S. D., April 11. (Spe

clnl.) Commissions of captain havo been
received by Lieutenants R. C. Williams and
Walter Whitman of this fort. They took
their examination recently and Whitman
received tho highest standing recorded In
the United States nrmy, It being (J9.65 per
cent. A good many improvements are bo
lni made on this fort, ,

Ton I nix Monopoly on (Irrnl I.iikm.
BUFFALO. N. Y., April 11. Counsol for

the Maytham Towing ami vv recking com-
pany announced today that the deal
whereby Ihu Great Lakes Towing company.... ,1. . ...... 1... ... lltlM lian ItAAn nl.iuu.lHIP .1111) lllll,,. ,...v
Tho ncqiileltlnn of the MnytliHrn line gives
the Great Lakes Towing company control
of tho towing business un the Great Lakes,

II on ii Civil Gin eminent.
nnitfi;. iiinhn. Anrll 11. Governor Hun

todny Issued a proclamation abolishing
mnrtliil Inn- - In hnnhono county. .Martini
law was proclaimed May I, 18&M, following
inn runs oi ,pru " i"hh hiiio ii
Iiiih pviHtpil In r,irin only, the administration
of affairs being entirely In the hands of
wio ordinary county uihumii,

WREATH FOR WASHINGTON

French Ambftiudor Pisces Flowers en Tomb

of the Tint Frcstdent.

CADETS TOUR THE HISTORIC PREMISES

Are SIiimxii titer tin- - tironnil of Jit,
Vernon mill Into

lliiiiiil
ette.

WASHINGTON, April 11. There was n

ouchlng scene at Mount Vernon today
t'linti M f'ntiil.fin tliti 1.r,.lln1i il lllllll lllll.

accompanied by tho officers' nnd cutlets of
the French training ship Huguay Trouin

ml other distinguished guests, placed a
.reath of flowers on the tomb of Washing

ton.
The occasion wns commented on ns bolntr

particularly Indicative of the continued fra-

ternal feeltniz cxlntlnc between tho two
great republics of Europe and America.

After a brief ceremonial nt the tomb the
miofltK finnnt some lllilo In lnnklni- - nt the
main objects of Interest In the mansion
which Washington occupied while n resi-
dent ot Mount Vernon and In straying
around the spacious grounds Fiirroundliig It.
In the mansion particular attention wns
paid to the room In which Washington
tiled and to tuat in which tne Marquis de

iiifnyctte slept while n guest at Mount
'ernon. Several urotin iilctures wero taken.

one of them while tho party surrounded
he tomb mid others In different parts of

the grounds.
Tho naitv. which comprised seventy tier- -

oons. nnd Included n number of ladles, went
own the river on the president's yacht.

Sylph, returning to the city nt 0 o'eloc'-- t

Lunch wns served on the homeward trln. At
the navy yard, from which place tho patty
embaikcd, they were welcomed by nt

Silas Terry and tho officers on
duty there, and conducted aboard the ves-
sel, the same courtesy belm: shown them
on their return. The ollleers tun! eadels of
the French ship returned to Baltimore,
where their ship awaits them.

HONEST BUT IRREGULAR

Spoolul Auditor IIoihiiIm Hint llook- -

keoiilnu Snteiii In I'lill IppliioM
ooi!n Soiiiv l(o Inliiu.

WASHINGTON, April 11. A letter from
A. L. Lawshc, auditor of the Philippines,
has been received nt tho War department
and certain portions of It havo been sent
lo the postmasjer general for his Informa-
tion.

The Ictler relates largely to the methods
of keeping accounts, which arc not ap
proved by Mr. Lawsho and which hnvc not
been In accordance with the forms pro
scribed. Mr. I.nwshc took four expert clerks
when he went to the Philippines nnd these
ire going over the accounts. It Is said
at the department that there Is no Intima
tion ot any fraud or wrongdoing, hut that
a system of bookkeeping Ih In vogue which
lacks the business methods necessary to
secure tho best results.

The transmission of this letter to the
postmaster1 general gnvo rise to reports
that Irregularities and frauds have been
developed In the Philippines' postal serv
ice Postmaster General Smith today gnvo
an emphatic denial to the reports.

"Tho accounts ns filed here," aald Mr.
Smith, "nre certainly ample. They account
satisfactorily for everything. As to Ir
regularities, thcro Is absolutely no word
tit foundation for such a slory. Not long
ago ono ot the most experienced Inspectors
In the postal nervlco was sent to tho Philip-
pines and ho mado n thorough inspection
ot every detail of tho wo.--k there. His
report paid a high tribute to tho condition
of affairs. Tho reports from there show a
handsome surplus, a showing that I only
wish the servlco in tho United States could
make. There Is nothing whatever to sub
stantiate audi reports."

UNCLE SAM'S NEW HIRED MEN

l'roxlilonl .Molvlnloy Aiiiiiiiiiioom ii oi
lier or Appointment In Viirloiin

llopiirtnieiitM.

WASHINGTON, April 11. The president
todny mado the fallowing appointments:

State Hobert P. Skinner of Ohio, to be
cnuhiil general of tho United Slates at Mar-
seilles, France; Oliver 1). J. Hughes of
Connecticut, to be consul general of tho
United .States at Cnburg, Germany, nnd
Francis II. Gessner of Ohio, lo be consul of
the United States nt jilttau, Germnny.

Treasury Isaac It. Mllla to be collector
of Interim! rovenuo for tho Klghth district
of Illinois.

War United States army, lo bo captains
of Infantry. Albert S. Brookes, Thomas F.
Dwjcr, Fine W. Smith.

To be paymaster, with rank of captain,
Herbert M. Lord.

To ho quariermnster with rank of caplnlu,
Itobert L. Drown, Frederick W. Cole, Frank
A. Grant, Georgo L. Goodale, Gcorgo H.
Pentose, Robert H. Itolfe.

To bo commissary, with rank of captain,
Hugh J Gallagher, William H. Grove, James
A. Logan, Jr.

Volunteer nrmy, to be surgeons with rank
of major, James D. Glennan, Charles F.
Mason. Ogden llnfferty, Thomas U. Ray-
mond.

To bo assistant surgeons, with rank of
captain, William O. Cutllffc, George II.
Lawrnson,

TO BE SAM0AN ARBITRATOR

KIiik (iM'lir of .ormiy nml .Surileu
Will I'iihh on VnrioiiH

CIllllllH,

WASHINGTON, April 11. King Oscar of
Norway and Swtdcn has accepted tho post
of arbitrator on the Sainoau claims of tho
United Stntos, Great Drttaln nd Germany.
although It 1ms been made known that his
Illness thus far hns prevented his giving

aetlvn consideration to the subject. Th's
German case has been made up and Is
now at Stockholm. The United States ease
Is nbout completed. The British claims
prolmhly are In Stockholm by this time,
although final word has not come to that
effect.

Klhg Oscar will have entire charge, not
only of determining the nmount, but of tho
more Importnut determination of what
claims arose ns n necessary result of the
military operations during the last uprising
lu Samoa.

STILL INDEMNITY QUESTION

Xo Aiiri-clnlil- e (iinnuc In T r oll-llmi- N

of I'lirtdsn Mliiltrr '

nt i.

WASHINGTON, April 11. There wero no
developments over night In the situation
nt Pekln so far as the State department Is
Informed. The troubleFomj subject of In-

demnities Is still engaging the attention
of the minister. here and not much pr. gross
U being made toward n final settlement.
Incidentally, exchanges nre going on be-

tween the various foreign officers In a
rather Irregular manner nnd It s pot-slb- lo

that they will eventuate In the ar-
rangement ot a basis of settlement. Soino
such course ns this was found necessary
to secure the crlglt.nl Agreement upon
which tho ministers are now In negotiation
with the Chinese envoys, the ministers
themselves having failed to arrange n base
for the negotiations.

ADMIT SPAnTsHWAR VETERANS

llerenf (or the l.oynl I, onion Will
Int-tiiil- i hem In lt

i:illlilo.
WASHINGTON, April 11. The military

order of the Loyal Legion adjourned todny
to meet In San Francisco, succeeding the
iUh day of April, P.mi.'. Most or tho session
was devoted to tho consideration of tho
amendments to the constitution, all tho
amendments leconmictided by tho commit-
tee being adopted. The most important
of theso broadens the scope of membership
nnd Is particularly designed to admit vet-
erans of tho Spanish-America- n war, who
possess the. other qualifications. It makes
eligible to membership of the first class
thoso who served In the civil wnr.

MEIKLEJOHN'S LOVING CUP

I'oniicr Anhoo into . In the Wnr D-
eportment Present It to

Hlni.

WASHINGTON, April 1'. Former
Secretury of War George D. Mclkle-Joh- n

was presented tonight with a big
silver loving cup by his former associates
In tho department, the contributors in-

cluding Lieutenant General Miles, Adju-
tant General Corbln and others. The In
scription on tho cup Is ns follows: "Pre
sented to Hon. George D. Melklcjohn on
his retirement us assistant secretary of war
by his friends In the War department,
April 11,

I'KXSIOXS rtlll WllSTKHX VICT lilt AXS,

Wnr Survivor liy the(menu (iovcrnniont.
WASHINGTON, April 11. (Special.) The

following pensions have been granted:
Issue of .March 27:
Nebraska: Increase Joseph II. MeKlli- -

noii, tiroonw'oou,. J Jleisstie Jiiines lhi-ne- y.

Inland, $S, Drlglnnl Widows Anno K.
ICenn (special nccruod March Ifi), Gibbon,
K War with Spain William Mnddox
(original), 1'uiia'na, (!.

Iowa: Orlglnnl-Adol- ph Hehrcl (special
account March i'O), Durllugtnn, W.

William Moulder, Creston. IS; Jos-
eph L. I'lnlti't ton. Hhinchard, (8: Joseph
Allien, Kook.ik. $10; WlUlmii W. West full,
Clarlmln, $11; H.iinuel Mlnnleh (special ac-
count March IP). lCros.nio.iin. 117.

South .Dakota:- - Wnr With Spnln-C'hrls-to- pher

Molllek (original), Okobojo, ?0; Fred
II. Howard (original), l.onntix, S.

Colorado: Urlslmil Widows. Kto. HI In,

Anderson (special account March W), Colo-r.id- o

Springs, S.

Montana: ltolssue .1 nines H. Callaway,
Virginia City, o.

CiiKiiiiltlox iii Culm.
WASHINGTON, April 11. General Wood

reports from Havana the following casual-
ties:

'Dent hi, April 1 to 10: Holguln, April 2.

Cook William II. Farrell, Company I, Tenth
cavalry, gunshot Wound;
Hayaino, April 3, Private Frank A. D.
Brown, Company C, Tenth cavalry, drowned.

I'oi-on- t Itodorvo Supervisor llrxluiiii.
DHADWOOD. S. D.. April 11. (Special.)

Suprvlsor Hamaker of Hie forest reserve
of the lllack Hills 1ms ledgned his position
nnd has gone to Colorado on other business.
He resigned for the reason that tho depart-
ment at Washington would not give the
necessary money with which lo operate tho
work in tho Hills. Mr. Hnmakor was com-

pelled to pay for his office and stenographer
from his own salary. No appointment has
been mado to till the vacancy. (J. W. Gar-b- ut

of Sheridan, Wyo., has arrived In Dead-woo- d

to take charge of the oltlce for tho
time being. He Is the superintendent (.f
forest reserves. The position of forest su-

pervisor of tho Black Hills reserve Is iin
Important one.

I'rolillilt I'oot Hall nml DiiiioIiik.
MARINKTTH. Wis., April ll.-- The school

board Inst night decided lo prohibit foot
ball lu the public schools. Resolutions wero
passed prohibiting the gnme mi nny of tho
school (.'rounds In tho city. Tho action was
the result of popular prejudice against tho
punio. The team hits been ntie nf tho
Htrongest In Wisconsin. A resolution pro-
hibiting dancing In tho public, schools was
ulso adopted.

llnrrlNiin .Vlonnniont I'nnd Grow.
INDIANAPOLIS, April 11. Tho move-

ment toward erecting n monument to thememory of General Harrison in this tity
has been revived by Senator Fnlrbanks,
who will lead the subscription list with u
cnntiihullon of Jl.lliiO, aeuernl John W.
Fosler, who was secretary of slate during
the HarrlHon administration, will also con-
tribute $1,000,

Convicted of Murder.
WICHITA, Kan.. April 11. A special tn

tho Kaglu from Oklahoma City says: W.
M. Yodnr was found guilty today of tho
murder of A. J. Kyeek In August, WM,
Hyeck wns murdered for J 130. his clothing
burned, his head nut nrf nnd the trunk and
bend 'thrown Into different places in the
Canadian river, where they found their way
Into tho nets of two fishermen.

Nerves Need Fuel
To feed the vital fires or they lose the power to regulate and

control the body. Unnatural stimulants won't do. Like an air
blast on dyingembcr3 they cause a sudden flash of heat then
all is dead. Give the nerves plenty of fuel, and the worry and
fretting, the headaches, the nervousness, loss of sleep, deranged
digestion, neuralgia, rheumatism and heart troubles, that burn up
the brain substance and destroy the nerve-forc- e, will disappear
forever. Don't wait till the fires are burned out. Begin now.

"I was so nervous and restless that I could get
llttlo sleep, and tho headaches wore something dreadful.
Tains would start In tho temples and travol down tha
chords at the back of my neck to cheat and arms. Doo

. tors gave no relief, but Dr. Miles' Nervine cured me."
Mits. A. H. Wieman, German Valley, Ills.

D. Miles' Nevfae
creates a good appetite, stimulates digestion, quiets nerv-
ous irritation, gives refreshing eleop and sends plenty of
fresh blood to tuo furnaces of tho brain and norveo.

Sold by druggist on guarauteo. Dx. Hiuu UeoiOAi. Co., Elkhart, Ind

Young Men's

Suits
Military Shape

The new military cut in

our young men's suits

Prices $800, 10 00

and 12 00- -

(continental
Clothing

N. E. COHMMl 16h AND DOtltlLAt.
If pleas jou tell ethiri II wa don't tell ui.

Dr. JVlcGREW
Ofllce oprn from S n. in. to 1) p. in, Mm-dn- )s

from N it. in. lo ." p. in.

(Dr. McGrow at Age M.)
The Must MicceiHitu hl'KCIAI.I ST

In tho tioiiliiient ot nil Ioiiiin or
A.M IMMOItllHIt.X (! MII.V

OXIjY, --(I )i'iim ivxperleiiooi in oiir
In Oninliii.

VAIIICOCKI.U AM) 111 IHtOCHM!.
A permanent euro guaranteed without

cutting, puln or loss of time, A Quick, cuay
and nullum cure. Charges low.
iii. toi .ri;.i;! mm iti.uoii riiiMiv
In all stages cured by n treatment which Is
far iiiuiu KitiMaccury nun Miccusstiil
than "Mot Springs ' uvntfiit'iit anu ut lean
than halt thu :ot. All liruakliiK out una
blglis ot ttiu uibcusu disappear at uucu.
'i'liu euro is complete nnu perinnuc.nt.
...I ii ii tn i'n I .xt'i't mis CmiiliitoiiN nml

W'OllkllONN of .len,
Nervous Debility, Lack of Vitality, Poor
.Memory, Lack ot (.'uiiudeuco, and nil ilia-dis-

ot 111.: ihl, ii'yjs, iiiiiiltlor uuu blin.iry
Urgaus. j Imminent that gives strength,
Increases vitality and cures nil unmitiirui
conditions. ilu.MI' THKATMJJNT.
Ciiron liiiuriutU'cil. Coii.iiillnlloii I'l-co- .

ni.titci: i.ow.
1'. O. Dux ICS. omen aver 215 Smith IUh

street, between r'arnrrm and' Douglas
hit cots, OMAHA. NtSU.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10ycanlnOmh
VARICOCELE nnd
HYDROCELE cured.
Method nw, wltliout
('iittlnir. pain or Ion
of time.

CVDUI I I O cured for life ana tnepoI?on
l n I U I 9 thoroughly cleauiied from

tbciyitcm. Boon every Mun and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"HHKAKING OUT" of the dUe nsi on tho uliln
or face. Treatment contains 110 danKtroui
drug! or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN fr'nn V.xcmsea or Victims
10 Niiivtii: Dk.iiii.ity or Kxh austion,
Wasting Wkaknkks with KAin.r Dicav In
Younii and Minni.B Aor.n, lack of vim, vigor
and strength, with organx Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Dome
Treatment. No patn, no detention from bust-mm- .

Kldnty and Illadder Troubles.
CHARGES LOW.Comnltltltn fr. , Trtitment by Mill.

Call on on or address 9 80. 14th St.
Dr. Searles&Searles, Omaha, Neb.

AMiisi:i i:ts.
FU to OrlHIOHTON

Omaha'a Kamliy Theater. Phono 1531.
Week of Apr"l 7, cvelllUB, S:3'J. Mull- -'

need Sunday, Wednesday und Satur-'da- y,

2:r.ft.

ROBERT HILLIARD & CO.
ITenenllllB

lllll li i l,l r tail I,.

BUNTH & RUDD CO.
Dr. Swlndlci, Dorothy Novlllr, Ctmtcllot

& Hull, .lidin J. Wchdi, .Mlsa McKcovor ami
the Kinodrume,

Prices never changing HvciiIiir 10c. :5r,
10c; matlnet', 10c and --5c; reserved Heats,
60c. Special Pickaninny eouvenlr for tin
latllea und candy for ihu children at tlw
Baturday matinee.

Baturuay evenlntr
AM ATM till OA it.VI VA I..

Ort Vn'C I Woodwnrd & liurtem,Dw 1 U O I Vlunauvrs. Tel. iiu.
MATIM'IK nml i:VK,NI(S, Al'llll, 111,

Amcrlcu'K GreatcHt f'omedlHii,

STUART ROBSON
In OnldHinllh'M Comedy,

'Hill-- : .sroiif.s 'in l'o.xii i;it."
HvonlhB luioeH! 'S,v, Mo, 75c, l.l), JI..10

Miltlnee: 25c, 6Uc, 7i.e, ll.UO,

Sunday Mntlneo nnd Nlitl'i
Till': i;i,i:vi;n nt 1101 it.- -

Sftillnee niiccM: S5c. S0e. livtinlin nrlees
2."e, Cue, 75e.

THU l,A8T UNTKHTAI.VJ11SNT "lN T1IH
ArlSUl'IATIU.N COl'ltHK.

BOYD'S THEATER i TuonpAmH' 10

F, HOPKINSON

In readhiKH from SMITH
his own win ks,

HentB on nnlo at V', SI.' C. A. .Saturday,
Anrll l:!. nt K a, m.

Thoso tireKenl TueHdnv ovenhitr will havo
oppnrlunlty to HUhacrlho for next year'H
cou rue.

Miaco's Trocadiro I lc,0,,a
MATIM'.H TllllA V 111,, nml (!.

Kntlro weak, exceptlnif Saturday ovculng.
Two HhOWH III One,

Tim Tn in in ii it' iiu'om nnd
Aev 1 nrk hlnr iooliill)- - Co,

PresentliiR "Thn SoiiHa Olrln" and "The
Artist's Model." "with a host of pretty

lx.iiliifr rirlj'OH! 10,. I'Hj. f.ti.l !tll(.

Matinee every ufternoon. flmn'ko If you like.
Next week, THU GAY JIA'SQL'HItA DICKS.


